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FOM MKKT

NICELY furnished raema al the Ore-(o- n

House, With aad Klamath

NICKI.Y furnished raema with bath.
1113 Mala street. Mra, O. O.Mor- -

can. l-- tf

rr
MMCKLLANEOtM

Drrsimahlag. 117 W Mala S7-- a

FOUNI Couple of keye. Apply at
Herald oKce. .

WANTKD RepreeealeUve to cell the
beat accident and keaMk peHer;

mut furalak bead; loafers aet want-
ed a liberal contract to the right
party. Addreaa I. Siege r, 710 Spald-lo- g

bldg., Portlaad, Ore 17-- lt

FOR BALK

KOH SALE B. I. Kock aad Rhode
liland Ked egge at 1.36 par act-tln- g

of IB: Indian Kuaaer Duck agga
at fl per II. J. W. Bryant, boa 171,
Klamath Fall. Oregon. 10 h t rl
FOIl KALE Four room eottaga la

Hot Springe addltlea; targe acreea-e- d

porch; big blgb lot j elegaat view;
all furnlaked. Cheap If taken atoaca.
11,300, 1700 eaeb. laalr 004 Mala
itreet Ml-4-1- 1

FOIl HALK 10-fa- et lattath. topHk
glaaa fraatj fmr-kars- e meter; all

In good a dltl . Apply Herald
office. ll-- U

FOR gALaVaaJpafpiati7i'reeau
per peat MabKarlM raaek J. N.

Schauta. Il-l- ai
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LEGAL NOTICES

Ih the Circuit Court of the Mat of
urcgou, for Klamath County.

Mary h. Meno, Plaintiff,
va.

John I'. Morse, Defendant.
To John . Mora, the Above-Name- d

Defendant)
In the Narno of the Hit to of Oregon.

You nre hereby summoned to np- -
Jyciir nml answer the complaint filed In
lite ntiovo entitled milt within six
weeks nfter the first of
thla summons In the Klamath Itcpulj.
Ilcan iitttapM'er; nnd you will take

-- notlco that If you full to nppoar and
nnawer or plead within anld time, the
plaintiff, for want thereof, will apply
to the aboiro nlllled court for the re-
lief ilemarded In the complaint filed
In aald ault, .t For n decrco of
hla court forever dliaolvlng the bond

of mrtrlmony eiUtlng between the
Plaintiff and the defendant, and for
such other nnd further relief ne to
the court may aeem meet.

Tlil auiuiuona la published pursu- -

ant to the order of the above entitled
court made on the 13th day nf Feb
ruary, A. I). 1013, and the tint publl
cation thoreof - made In the Klamath
Itepnbllcan newspaper on February
13,1911.

KTJYKKNDALL FKItOUBON,
Attorneya for PUInliff.

I'Nbllratlaa of Hw
In the Juitlce'a Court. Dlatrlct of

Llnkvllle, Klamath County, State
of Oregon.

J. F. Magulre. a aole trader, doing
bualneea under the firm name
and atyle of "Magulre Mercantile
Company," Plalntltr,

va.
Ooorge Wheeler, Defendant

To George Wheeler, the abovo
named defendant In the name of the
ilato of Oregon, you are hereby re-

quired to appear and anawer the
amended complaint filed ngalnit you
In the above entitled court and cauee
on or boforo tbo lait day of the time
prescribed (n tbo order for publica
tion made herein, to-w- it: The 17th
day of April. 1913, and If you fall to
o anawer, for want thereof the plain

tiff will take judgement agalait you
demanded la hla amended eom- -

plalat oa file berela, to-w- it: For the
uta of ality-eere- a dollars aad tea

ceaU (M7.I0) being amount due aad
owing for goods, wares aad merekaa-dla- a

aa la plalatll'a complaint al-

leged, and for plaintiff's cost aad dis-

bursements herein. This summons la
served by order of the Honorable IS.

W. aowenrJuetlco of the peace of the
abovo entitled court, March 5, 1U1I,
and the date of the drat publication
being the 6th day of March, 1913,
and tho date of the last day will ei
Hire on the 17th day of April, 1913.

UKKKYMAN A DUNCAN,
Attorneya for Plaintiff.

GENERAL NOTICES

BM For Woo
Notice la hereby given that the un-

dersigned will receive bids for fur-

nishing School District No. 1, Klam
ath county, wtk 300 corda of
wood, cut from live pine treee, to bo
delivered, aa follows, not later than
September 1, 1911, at the following
school building

95 cords at West Side ackeol.
80 corda at Ceatral school.
IS cords at Mills Addition achool.
A certified cheek of S per east of

amount of .bid must accompany aama.
Illda to be opened April 1, 1913. at I
o'clock p. m., at the oMoe of the clerk,
at the First Trust aad Savings Dank.

The board reservaa the right to'ra--
joct any aad all hid.

Dated at Klamatk Falls, Oregon,
this 19th day of March, 1919,

By order of board of directors of
Sekool District No. 1, Klamatk coun-

ty, Oregon.
J. W. S1BMKNS, Clerk.

19-ll- tk

What's the Matter
Wrth the OM Wericli?

It'a not getting any younger, yen
know, and. eaee la a while It need
a real ana overeauuag. nauree
watches are cleaned and overhauled
once a year te laaure accurate time
keeping. Wky net bring youra in and

Jleffta.glve It the attention that la
accessary lor gooa ume neoetne.

frank m. orr
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LADY DETECTIVE I

MKMIIMtM OF IIKH HEX
FOIl POLICE FORCE
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Mra. Isabella Good win, a full- -

fledged aleuth of the Now York pollco
department, who aided In capturing
the taxlcab bandits a year ago, bo- -
lloves women would do valuable work
In the department. Bho bases her
opinion on her fifteen years of ser
vice as n pollco matron, begun Just
after1 tbe'death of her husband, a
member of the force Mrs. Goodwin
say that girls aro naturally mora
careful and modest boforo woman
than they aro before a man, nnd that
a word In time, a reminder of tho
right attitude, will often save a mm--
tep. Bhe bellovee that pollco women

could do n wonderful work In eating
girls who woro Inclined to stray to
the streets.

ATHLETIC CLUB

TO 8E ORGANIZED

MKKTINC WIM. UK HKLD IN

IH)WI.Ia AI.l.KY FOR THE

Ft'HFOMK OF KKFECTlXfJ PER.

MAXKXT OKUAMZATION

For tho purpose of organisation
and confirming action already taken
In connection with the establishment
of the Klamath Kails Atbletlc Club, a
meeting will be held In the bowling
alley In the basement of the Odd Fel
low's building Saturday evening,
starting at 7:30.

All persona Interested in the move
ment are Invited to be present.

If It's worth bavtac H's worth In
nring. See OtHrote, W'MaJn.St.

Phone M.
aoBBaBsaBaiaaBaBacsBs

litatjiHtly Clear Air Pasaagea; Yen
ItrMthe Freely; Dull Headache
tiocst Naatjr; Catorrhal Dtsaruirgc

Not.

Try "Kly'a Cream Dalm."
(Jet a small bottle anyway. Just to

try It Apply a little in the noctiilc
and Instantly your clogged neae and
stopped-u- p air pasaagea of tka head
will open; you will breathe freely;
dullness and headache disappear. My

morning I tho catarrh, cold la head or
catarrhal sore threat will be gene.

End such misery nowl Oct the
small bottle of "Ely's Cream Balm"
at any drug store. Thbj sweet, fra

,V

MINING MAN IS

ON WAY NORTH

I'llKFKIM TO PAY HIS OW.V WAY

HACK TO AMHKA TO FACE A

TRIAL KATIIKIt THAN REMAIN

IX MEXICO

HAN FIlANCIBCO, March 21.
Preferring to pay the expenses of his
extradition to Alaska to stand trial
for murder, rather than remain long
er In tbo haunts of "greaser cut-
throats," in Guanajuato, Mexico. Jos.
MncDonald, a, wealthy mining man, la'
on the last leg of his Journey from1
tills city to the far north. Ho Is ac-

cused of alaylng N. C. Jones, n mis-
sion worker, ha Tread well, Alaska, In
1902.

Macuonaia was exonerated by a
coroner'a jury and then went to Mex
ico. The case was later
and his extradition ordered. The
Huerta government announced IU
Inability to par MacDoaald'a way. back
to Alaaka. The wealthy miner wel
comed tho chance to pay hla own way.
even going aa far aa to pay the fare
of the guarda aeat by Huerta to take
blm to the 'border.

AMUNDSON TO GO

TO NORTH POLE

FAMOUS SCANDINAVIAN WIU
START FROM SAN FRANCISCO

IN JUNK,' 1B14, TO. MAKK NKW

DIHOOVMUKS

LOS ANOKLES. March 31. Cap-

tain Roald Amundsen, discoverer of
the South. Pole, outlined today hla
plana for a North Polar exploration
trip. With fiftetn men he will start
from San Francisco In June, 1914,
sailing the Fram. Tea members of
the South Polar expedition will ac-
company him. In command of the
Fram wll be Captain Thorvald NlUen.
Others of the party will be Dr. B.
J. KlrkUad of Cbrlstianla aad Dr.
Harry Edmoas, aa American.

Commissary plana win be outlined
aeveral montha before the atart.

la It la the
right, then.

HeraldT It'a

NOSTRILS AND HEAD STOPPED UP

FROM COLD? TRY MY CATARRH DALM

grant balm dteaelTea by the heat of
the nostrils; peaetratea and heala
the. Inflamed, '.awellen membrane
which lines ' the neae, head aad
threat: clean the atr paaaagea;
stopa nasty dlcsaargca and a feeliag
of cleansing, soothing relief cornea
Immediately.

Don't lay awake tonight strug-
gling for breath, wltk head etuffed;
nostrils closed, hawking and blow
ing. Catarrh or n cold, with it'a
running noee,- - foal mnceua dropplag
Into tbo throat, and raw dryness la
distressing but truly nssdlsac.

Put your faKh Jnet once In
"Kly'a Cream Balm" aad your eold
or' catarrh will tardy dhmpaear.
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(Copyright by Harris A Kwlng)
Mm, Josepbus Daniels, wife of the

new secretary of tbo nary, m slater
of Ensign Worth Bagley, who was the
only line officer to meet death la the
Spanish-America- n war.- - Mra. DaaJeb
Is president of the Raleigh Chapter of
the Daughters of the Confederacy and
vice president of the state chapter of
tbu organisation. The Colonial Damea
is another society of which aha la aa
actlvo member, and she Is member
of the Society of Sponsors of Battle
ships, having christened the torpedo
boat Dagley, named In honor of her
brother."

REACH'S GUI
ARRIVES HERE

AUTIIORJTIVK WORK ON CHEAT
NATIONAL GAMF. NOW READY

FOR DISTRIBUTION BOOK M
COMPREHENSIVE

The 1913 Reach American League
Guide the oRcul handbook of tke
great Junior major league presided
over by famous Ilan Johnson baa
Just made Its ever welcome appear-
ance, thus ushering in one more base
ball season; function which It has
fulfilled each, spring -- for thirty-on- e

consecutive years. This long term
embraces virtually two baseball gen
erations, assuming that Of teen years
measures one generation la acid In
which events move swiftly aad tke
actors make tholr entrances and exits
in'palnfully quick time. So, tbU long
continuity of publication alone has
served to make the Reach Guide the
standard annual publication of the
baseball world, without considering
the merits of the contents of the book.
But combining time and quality, we
hare a publication which simply
stands alone in its chosen fleld In
every way. Including the literary con
tents, official records,. Illustrations
quality of paper, serviceable blading
aad general typographical excellence.
Thus, from every standpoint, la the
Ileach ORclal Outdo for 1911 a splen-
did handbook of baseball aad de-
cided credit to the American League,
to the Reach company of Philadel
phia as the publishers, aad to lta ed-

itor, Francis C. Rlchter, the veteran
baseball writer aad authority. It
abould.be noted, by the way, that this
is the twelfth aanual issue of the
Reach Quide aa the oatclal handbook
of the American League, nnd the
thirty-Sr- st consecutive year of lta
publication by i the A. J. Reach com
pany as albeekef records aad refer
ence for.thcjeaUre baseball world.
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PIMfKRMKN ON POWER BOAT

ARC WMfTtV PAR FORI TWO)

MONTHS' CRUMB INTHK PAR
NORTHERN WATERS

SEATTLE, Wash., Marek II. Ev
ery fisherman aboard the power hali
but schooner Washington, which has
Just arrived In Seattle after two
months' cruise la Alaskan waters, re-

ceived a check for f 6S1 aa hla akare
of the money received for the catch

During the time the Wachlagtba
was In the north she made three ship-
ment Seattle, la addition to the
big catch she brought down. Bach
one of tbe shipments met good
market, which accounts for the large
dividends.

Tho latest trip confirms the belief
along the water front that the Wash
ington Is one of the luckiest kailbat
schooners running oat of Seattle. Her
luck baa been byword for the pact
fifteen months, during whieh time aha
has netted her owner, E. B. Lereea,
14,500, or an average ef 5t a
month. Thle iacludea several meaaha
during which aha waa laid np.

Because of the aerieaa IHaeea X
the wife of member of tke led.
the Elka wlU net give halt thla turn-
ing, aa plaaned..

ACHIEVED 8UCCKM BsaWOMMII
SOUMRR MONUMsHfTC
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Mrs. Ruggl
Boston sculptress, haa.
another soldier's monu

Raft

ure Is In bronxe, and la eight,
high. It will be in park la
North Andover, Mass. Mrs. Kltaoa,
who la one of the moat successful wo
men sculptors In the world, k native
of Brookllac, Maac, and la the wife
of Henry Kltaoa, alaaaeK
sculptor of note. Mrs. Ktteea haa
achieved her greatest ueeeaa wRh
her' soldier and, amc
the best known of these are "The

at Mem;
the state moanmeat te
lta reglaaenU at Miaa.;
medaliona of various genarala far the)
Sherman monument at
statue of "Tbe Mea ef 7f," at

Mass.; the
Mother groap UH- -

nolc; soldlera' monumenta at Ue
of Mlaaeaota, Pasadena, Cal.,

Oeehea, N. Y., aad aaarea. Maaa. .

The Herald, delivered at year atere.
edke er heme, 19, eeata meath.
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are serfouelr laired M
er slightly as retaU of
several aaloea men la tarn eMr.tbn'
under worM'gaag. '"

Charles
Olympla bar, haa n dee eat .aM

of hla head, maay ceaaameaaa sajf
several ribs torn. mM
a broken. Jaw, aad Rew tVmf naaf
lose eae'eye from kaHe .wsanna.

aNaatt, CanreWH aad
Peaalc arc bartsadcra at
pw,aad'early iaitae
Tedhaater, a. aortorleae

mi seeato take.met
tke bar by alpatrea.

caed, aad eji atat
front, tke aaleea. J,

cWHJTmwy eaTN

seaaod. the three
a sadle Jetat far leana, and cm caaa'
lagi eat were fcr,;'ita car glf
meaarmedwiOi harrea aad vWiMi
--aiiv

fchearigetaway.. Oaay
tana Tcdaaajtar; wan
waa taerty saadcra. v

eat, bat ae' fariaeacvaave

to
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tt after tke third rsaad. pa
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lowed eao.la taajaw.
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monument,

Volunteer." Newburypert.
Maasachusetta

Vichebart,

Waehlagtoa;

Framlagham,
Blckerdyke"

Uni-
versity
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At tkat. Kayo la n tough, game hay.
He toohka pnalch
meat, bat forced the at that.
The Irat tea reaada heaed

Of coarse the Iaet
Brewa pat ever-- a b?
the Jew. aad Bad waa all bat eat
Beth beta, warn', pretty-wat- t
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